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UMO thanked, praised for

~courage'

D" ight Rid<.·out.
lkan. t udt: n t /\ ffair-.
K ri"t in c Da hlbe rg.
Stude nt
,\ffair'
Hicha rd Gr('('n<.' .
Graduat e Stude nt in '>tude nt
pcr'l'nnd

Ba rbara Flli-..on .
'"o<.'iate DirlT tor. R<.',idcntial l ife
Ru" c.:ll Wh itma n.
uun,clor . Coun., li ng Center
Irene Simano.
Coordinator . Franco· Ame ri t:a n Prog ram. ONWARD

Donna Hit che n-. .
Dirl'l"!ll r. He..,iden t ial l ife
Da 111<.:l Everett.
Director of P ro~ ramm i n g fo r
MPBN
Y\•on A. Labbe.
Director. Franco- merican
Offi ce

Dea r Fril·nd
I \\ ish w than k the niver'>ity
of Ma ine at O ro no fo r visitin g
nur area of Sinclair t.
gatha . Tile thank
in o pe n
letter form a
a tactic to
encourage co ntinuity and to gi\'c
i n1p~· rn,,.
to
this
kind
of
'ommunity service. plus a whole
hearted
public
thankl.
in
apprenation to thu-.e \\ho had
thl·
ouragc to cut aero s
hurt·aucratic doors and titles in
an effort to o pen a dialog at th e
gr as-. mot" lcH~ I.
I am -.url' that yo u must ha e
lnund open d ialog lc<is than
ea "y. but yo u mu I remem be r
that thi i. area
a socially
co mpacted
minority
who e
.:ommunicati ve art form have
neatly b en terili zed by th e
in.,tituti n
ia .. proper channels .'·
Institution al
pro per
channels (inclu ive of church.
state and educational route )
u e filt ering tec hniqu es uch as
Jis1ann: , appointments . offi ce . bure aucratic language .
an d languaoe
pecia lized that
it becom e e litist . I ha ve had th e
d istinct impre sion that th e
Stat e of Mai ne ended in Houlton
a nd that all that was north of
t hil> point bciongcd m th <- tat

111 cha ttle form . fhc people who
inhabi te d thi-. a rea seeme d to h
c1H1 '> idc red ana ch roni-.m~. Yo ur
marked intere'>t. a<> a n institu·
tion. in o ur culture and societ y
ha gh en me nc" hop1 that we
" ill not end up in page of a
M>l·iai -.( uuin book Or a Statistic
in a late -funded sur ey.
I wa pica e d to find that yo ur
l 'ill
to o ur a rea not o nl y
incl uded the general tendency
of mee ting with those commun ity lcadcrc; who ha e their own
limited per pc ti •e. but also
incl uded the attempt at dialog
with th e di placed of o ur
culture . the childre n . Russell
Whitm a n and Irene Simano
spe nt Frida evening to e arl y
mo ning hour~ and all day
aturday tr yi ng to unde rs tand
the kind of damage do ne to our
culture .
Hist ricall y o ur .. re nchness" has bee n in th e hands of
lcgi lative attitude that considered us , Franco- Americans, as
foreign and frequ e ntly even
Anti -Ame rican . In an effort to
a similate u into the main stream our language was made
illegal adding to the social a nd
cultural fratricide a nd genocide.
Rece ntly. ho we\'Cf. this legi-i a -

tive tcndcn y hac; h f'en ~lt•WI •
rcver ing it.,elf via bilingual
program
for cieme ntary
schools. at lca'>t to the fifth
grade. Mr . William Cohen's
bill. and such programs a-; the
Fra nco- merican offi ce unde r
the direct ion of Yvon Labbe. at
th e Univ r-.ity of Maine. Orono.
Finding all of yo u knocking on
doors in T . 17. R. 4. rcn C\\S my
hope in the in titution's ab1lit ·
to uni' c th e p<i<it and prese nt
on its way to t he future .
Yo u have all ta ke n risk and
ventured
out
be~ o 11d
th <-'
nivcr..,it y of Maine wall<; into
commun1 11e<> "ho co n-.1dered
you part of a c;tate bureaucracy.
which is freq uently only tru sted
to be able to mi understa nd . but
I feel th at a distinct separation
has occurred . You have . hown
that the niversity of Ma ine at
Orono, despite all the recent
negative publicity . is more
re pon s i' e to individual rights
and need . I pe rsonally cheer
you for yo ur o urage to face
change and controve rsy he ad
on. and have faith that thi will
not be another o ne s hot deal.
J im Pinette
Sinclair. Maine

